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owber y Park hydrological research station i~ on the nonhern fringe ofCrowl11dr~h,
and is bounded on the east b) Ben':ton Lane and on lhe WC5.0t b) the Rh;cr -111ame~ (Fig.
I). Directly across the river is \\'allingford Castle. -1l1e excavated area lies in the solltheastern cornCI of the site (Fig. 2), which is flat at 45 Ill. above Ordnance Datum; the chalk
scarp of the Chilterns begins to rise a"ound 600 Tll . to the east. The underlying geolog} i':t
mapped as First (noodplain) terrace depo.,its l and this was pre,.,cnt on the eastern half of the
site, but a light yellow brown cia) was encollntered LOwards the west.
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Tht' presence of early Broille Age ponery, including Beaker sherds, and su'ucl ninls
indicates prehiswrit activit) on the site. I f the drovewa) which contained the majorit) o(
these finds is reall) of this date, this would be of particular interest. In comparision to the
early "'Jeolithic, it is very uncommon for occupation sites of latc Neolithic 01 early Bronte
'gc date to amount to morc than scatters of artefaos, and much of the e\'ldence for Ihc~e
peri(Kis is de"i\"cd from monumental and burial sites.
The physical organization of the landscape using endosllres, field systems and tra k\\dY.,
al both large and small scales is increac;ingly I"Crog-niled for lhe later BrOIl7e Age III the
Thames \'alle~ , and now al~o in man)' areas be)·ond. 2 However, slich evidence (or t.he \flddle
Bronte Age and earlier pel"iods i.~ rale.' Field s}stcms have been recorded for Neolithi(

I Bnlish Geological Survey. J '50,{)()(). _,IIut 25-1, .Solld nllli Dn!t F.dll101l (I9HO).
D l. Ydles, 'Ihome Age field systems in Ihe '1hames Valle,'. Ox! In!, , trdlluol. 18 (1999). 157-7C1; F.
PI)or. 'Sheep, lOc:k'farru and field !j)~tems; Bmn/e ,.\ge 11\'(~ ... to(J. populau(ln~ to the Fenland~ of E.aslC:rn
:,!

I::n~lAnd'.

AnllqUlry.lxx (1996). 31$-24

. (; I-Iull . "\ middle Bronle Age field ditch? EXCilutium ilt Bank ide
\hMI,\,x ,frrharol. .\(Jt'. xlix (1999). 1-14.
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Ireland.-1 early Bronze Age Dorset 5 and middle Bronze Age Kent. 6 Closer to the !Site,
eady/middle Bronze Age occupation and traces of a field slstclll ,,'ere recorded at Didcot. 7
It seems reasonable to assume that the narrow droveway was u!Sed lo (ontrol suxl and
this mal' indicate that areas of open pasture lay 10 the west on the lower-lying gl·Olllld close
LO the Thames. \Vhether the droveway W3':i to keep stock away from arable fields on eithct
side, or for some other function, i"~ undcar. There does not appeal to be an}' me.lt1s of
preventing sLOck fronl doubling back on the sides of the drovewa;, although latel diu.h
digging Illa} have obliterated any such trace., and boundaries defined only by hedges would
be anhaeologically invisible in an)' e\"elll .. ( he dro\'eway is so narro\\ that it may have sened
as a 'drafting race' to isolate animals for inspection, rather than merely channel thell
lllovemelll,8 although onc would expeci thi ... to lead into a stOCK pen. The most perlinelll,
but unanswerable, questions at present are: where did the droveway lead to/from and what
was the significance of that location?
ROl1um

In contrast to earlier prehistory, tllU(h of the landscape by late Iron Age and Roman timt' ...

b defined by field systems, track ways and road networks. Large !,wathe!, of the

gr~l\"eJ

ten·aces of the Lpper TIlames, adjacent areas such as the Berkshire Downs and other
regions such as East Anglia all have extetHive evidence for later Iron Age and Roman 1~l1ld
division often organized o\'er large al·eas and often repeatedly redefined. 9 At the local.
det.ailed scale. the evidence from Howbery Pall reOecLS a pattern of IMld division and ils
refurbishment during Roman times. One i.l~pect of note is that the Roman boundatie~
appear to reneo the same needs as the prehistoric drO\'eway and that this is also respected
in the ~ l edieval period. It seems thal the Silt.' occupied ajullction between two difTerelll areas
of landuse determined by topography, Lower, weller areas to the west are probably more
suited for cattle pasture whi le higher, drier land to the east would be used for both arable
and sheep grazing.
Refurbishment and development of field system components within the Roman pet·iod
are also ft'cquently encountered, especially close to occupied areas where there is grealel
intensity of use, In the northern a,·ea here. although two phases of ditches are apparent.
the) seem to invol\ie no more than redefinlion of the same layollt. The limited change in
layollt in the sOllthern portion of Ihe site, fro111 the field defined by ditches 109 and 112 to
that defined by gullies I O~J and 105 cannot. be dated within the Roman pel·iod, and although
this does suggest this area may be closer to oHupation, the paucity of finds suggests this need

1 ~,C.lUlfield, '\eolilhic l>eulement of '\lorth Cnnnilught" in I Ree\t~s·Smilh and F. Hammond «('"<I ... ).

l .rm!!\cn/N Arrhlll'fllogy ", b.,.lawl (BAR 116. I m~:~). 19.'"l-216 .
.J
Il\\,. Cox ,m<l C. \f I lea me. Rnknnl'd from lh, hrnlk- "i1u'

Arrhll~olo/!:! oj lh~ u,:lJrll FaHn

Ollfi,1<l (I 987·9fJ).

(DorM"t "Ia(UI·illlll~tol')' \1'chacol.$(K". MonogTOIph 9.1991).

6 S. Colcs.J. Pine Jnd S. I'I·es(on. 2003. 'Smilie r\ge ilnd S,\'I;on li:lndsGlpcs on lhe Isle of Sheppe)
mimI'; al SIIl'lIb~()lcs Hill, Srambledown, 1999·200 I'. in ~. Coles. S. Ilammond. J. Pine. S. PI csum.
find A. l~lylllI. BmwI.' Igt', Roman (Hid Sa.\·Oft \/'1',\ 011 Shru/l\(J/t',) lilli, SIII'P/Jf)' ami (It Wnl'\ Uwt'. Bordl'n, A'",I
(I V.\S l\1ollogr. ') . 2-55.
7 I. Ruben alld S. FOld. "Archaeological eX{";1\';Jllnll\ ,11 Wallingf(-)l d Road. DidC"OI, Smuh Oxfi)rchlll1l'.
1991 ', OxOIl;,/I\llI,l\"ii (1992),1-28,
Jo,XCil\

~ d

Pnor.

tip.

nl

!I \1 Bc)\.. den. ">. Ford ilnd G. Mees, 'The dillt.' (lilhe ancient fields on the Berl..')hire Do .... m·.lJnlt.vurt'
Ir"VI,oI. j"l. Ixxi\ (1991-3), 109-133; R. Hingle\ 'Io"al"ds ~(xial anal,!)i~ in archaeology: Celtic 'WK"iel\ in
Ihe 1ron Age of lhe lpper Thames \ 'alJey'. III n, Cunliffe dud D. ~Iiles (ed'i;.) ~\P'(h of t1~ IrOll . ~g' ",
Southenl8nlllm COL C\ \Ionognlph 2, 19M·H. 72~H; I Wllli,lImon . 'E,drh CO-dxial field S\'i;tems on 'ht'
Jo_.l~t Anglian boulder da\!I', Prrx. Prt'hi)Joru Sew hil (19M7). 119-32.
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not be particularlv c1o'-e, Although defining diflel ent area. both systems seem to have been
laid out on the same line (later marked as ditch 106). appal-ent!) a significant landMapt:
division acros~ all three periods, broadl) pardllelto the rhames.
H"IIn>a/

Medie\·al land use doe not seem to have differed markedly from the Roman pattern.
although there is no suggestion of direct (OnlllluilY. JU~l two ditches from this period
probably defined large fields to the east. lea\·ing the area to the west apparently open, as III
the earlier period~.
BAc.Ke,ROlJND
Archaeologit~11

investigation at Il owbery Pal k, Crow marsh Girrord (SU 617 899) was
undertaken in slages by Thames Valley Af(h~le()logicLII Services during November 2002.
Februan· 2003, and July-AuguSl 2003, in response to a candidon on plannmg permission
f,,"ranted b\ South Oxfordshire District Coun("il fOI new ofTice buildings. The work \\<.1'1
carried out to written schemes of in\·estigation based on design briefs produced by
Ox[orcishire Count) Archaeological .\d,ison Sen ICe (OC>\AS) .

. 1rdu"o/0K'rtI/ Blickgrmmd
flowber) P(lrk lies in a region of the rhames V;')lIe} well known for its rich archaeologkal
deposits. If) Neolithic and Late Bronle Age occupation b t ccorded at Benson to the north. I I
and to the south, Neolithic evidence at MongewelP2 and a ,-jch late Bronze Age riverside \ile
at \Vallingford .l:i Several monumental siles are nearb). induding those at Dorchester on
Thames, North Stoke, and RAF Benson just to the north-east. FindspOls recorded in the
county Sites and Monuments Record just LO the north of I lowbery Park indude Neolithic
Brol"'lIe Age and Iron Age pottery ,md an earlv Bronze Age bronze axe.
Stray finds on the \\-·estern margins of \Vallingford suggest the presence of a large Roman
sCltlemcnt,14 although recent investigations within the town itself have so nil' generall)
proved inconclusive. Roman deposiLS have been recorded at Benson 15 and a Roman
cemeler~ lies to the south-east. 16
£arly Saxon occupation deposits were recorded at Benson, which is known from
doc. umentaq sources as a royal seulemel1l li and Ihe town of \\'allingford was founded as ~I
burh during the reign of Alfred. The town nouli$hed in Medieval times and was besieged
during the civil war between Stephen and Matilda, \\ hen a .,icge G~t.1e \. . as built on the bank
of the Th~lme) ~ll Crow marsh oppo~ite \\'allingrord Caslle.lt-I ~1edieval occupation has al~o

III (, Brigg'i,J . CooL-and T. Ro\\'le\ (ed .), Th, 1rrlum,/fllO ofthr Ox/tlrd IUgltm (1986).
J PIIlC alld '-, ...·ord, ·I::.xca\·allon 01 '\colilhlc. I.ue Bronle \Io;e. eMh Iron .\ge and earl) '>.lxon
reature, al ~l Iiden' . A\cnue, Benson, Oxford.shire·, o.·wwnulfI.lx\·i1l (!W03), 132-7H.
I:! o.\u. 'Wallingford RuwlIlg Club, \fongewell. Oxfonhhirc; ,ardMeological evalualion re-pun - phel"":
2' (Oxford Ar<.hileol. L nil. 1998).
1 ~ R. 1l1Oma~, \( Robtnto()Il . j. Barrett dnd R. WII on. '. \ Late Bronze Age ri\"cnide setllement al
W.llIlIlglnrd. (hOIl·, Arrhan)/,J"/. cxxxxiii (l9H6), 174--200.
1·1 \1 .\Ir". f\. RooM'1I and II . Turner. 'Wallmgforcl'. III l\ Rod\\ell (ed.), l1u/onr Toum.~ 111 O:c/md.Jmf,
(OxlulC.! \rchacul Lnit. 1975). 155--62
15 J I'ine and S. Ford. up. til. nOle I L J. Pine, 'lar h Rum.tn O("(updllcm at Jubilee Villa . 21 rhe
\fc~CHI.U1d . BC'n~()n, Oxrord hire'. Qxonjmw,lxx 1200,i), 115-2 .
I~ \.S. 1::."lnunde-C1e-dn, ·Roman Brilam in 1994 Jo.nglancl'. Bnlnmun. X"II (1995). 342-79.
II J. Blall, InKIn- .wml Ch/ortWurt ( I ~'4); Pine and fnrd . op.tlt
1M \JI"),., nl. up. cit. nOI(" 14 ; Blair, op. cit.
II
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been recorded at Crowmarsh LO the sollth J9 and a l1locned site is kno\\n at Crowmarsh Baule
Farm to the north. Crow marsh Gifford is listed in Domesday Book as Cratl1llGrtJ rneaning
'marsh rrequented by crows' and belonged LO Wahn GifTard. 20 At this time (1086) it was a
modest settlement or 12 villeins and II bordars which possessed two mills, 6 acres or me~ldow
and a substantial woodland. By 1316 the settlement is recorded as Croll''''"''''' Giffard.
Th~ e'tJaiWlliQll

Evaluiltion trenching was carried oul in No\cmber 2002. Four trenches (2. 3 .... and 5) out
or eleven contained archaeological fealllres. Excavation rollowed in areas where the trenches
with archaeology corresponded with the rootpl·inl!t or the new buildings, with a waJching
brier over other .ueas (Fig. 2). AJI th e cvalUl1lion leatures were within areas subsequently
investigated, or are shown on Fig. ~~. and are discussed below.
TilE EXCAVATION
Iwo roughly rectangular areas of about I 100 sq. Ill. e'l(.h. il.) shown on Fig. 3. were stl·ipped of tOPM)a1
.md overburden by a machine fitted with a loothless bu{kct to expose the uppermost le ..'e1s or
.lrchaeologiGII inLerest. All al·chaeological deposits in the "IoUlhern area (Area A) were buried by a
'iubsoil horiJ'on of light silt} clay alluvium (51). This had been disturbed and penetrated by numerous
tree holes. I his deposit was not present to the north (Area B). All archaeological and many non~
alchaeological deposilS (the lalter mainly lree·holes) we Ie Investigated by hand. A minimum 20t;1
sample of all Iincar features was excavated in addition Lo termini and intersections. A walching brief
was also carried out on the access road. located to the sollth of the new building. and on areas to the
east and west of Area B. Modern and natural features have been T"emoved from the plans.

PHASE S MMARY
~l1lfee

broad phases of activity were identified. namely ea d y Bronle Age. Roman and Medieval. None
of the featllres of any period is p::lrliculariy well dtlted. although for Arca A, the relative sequence can
be secu rel y estab lished as aU (bar diLch I 12) had at Je ..lst one straLignlphic relationship with oLher
features. The features to the north showed no stratigraphic sequence.

Early

BT01lU

Ag'

A probable drovewa) was defined by twO narrow gullies (108 and 113) aligned approximately east-west
wilh a hollowed area (110) between Lhem. These features are poorly dated even though respectively
40% and 65~ of their lengths wei e hand exca..'ated <lnd 385 litres of their fills were sieved for
environmental Tcmains and finds. They are dearly stratigraphically earlier than the Roman featul"es.
Of the six shenls of potlery from gully 108. only two could with any certainty be dated. to the early
Bronze Age. ~nlree ninL flakes and a spall were also rcC(wered frolll gully 108.
Gull) 108 entered the site from the eastern edge oflhe excavation and terminated after 18 m. Five
slots through it showed the gully was between 0.70 m. and 1.10 m. wide and uniformly 0.45 m. deep.
Gully 113 consisted of a shorter stretch. 10m. long. wlLh two terminals. It was located 2 m . to the <;DuLh
of 108. the gap narro\'tlng to 1.5 m. ncar the western terminal. Four slots revealed thal it was 0.44-0.55
m. wide and between 0.14 m. and 0.25 In. deep. The hollowed area (I 10) between the two gullies was
no more than 0.16 m. deep and was probably formed by erosion by traffic use; in places this had eroded
away the sides of the gu lli es themselves. 111C presence of this dear. if sli ghL. hollow makes it less likely
thal these fC<'ltllT't;:S (ou ld be a double·ditched hedgelballk.

19 s. I'm·d. 'WaJter Wilder Found,-y. Crowmarsh. near Wallingford. Oxfordshire. An archaeolOgicAl
evalualion' (I VAS . rep. 93n. 1993).
20 A. 0 M.tIs. Oxford lActlonory of Engluh PI"a·I\:flm,j (1998); A. Williams and G.!I. Martin. Douusdn..,
Book• .1

Comp/~I' I'rfllL~kll!On

(2002) .
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folg. 3. Phased plan. (Modern and nalUml fealur~ rCll1o\.ed for darity).

len other prehi.!tlori<. sherds dnd a handful of Mnt(k nints were n:to\.cred. residual in later features .
Iwo probable eady Bronle Age shercls came from a large tree throw ",hich lay below ubsoillayer 5 I
and which had disturbed or been disturbed b)' gully 113. A shcrd from the surface of Roman gull), 105
was al~ probably from d Beaker. A single shcrd of Lue Iron Age pOllery was retrie\.'cd from Roman
dnch 1000 along With a single slrucl flint. Roman ditch lOOt also yielded three stru,l nlllLS. Roman
gully 1003 produced a slllgie inlact flake as did Roman ditch 1006. while medieval pit 50B produced
one broken and one intact nale. Several of the nlllt flakes arc suggestive of Mesolithic activit),. however
the majority were only broadly datable to the Mesolithic-Bronlc Age pel-iods.
rhcre is dearly !tollle room for doubt over the daung of the drO\ eway. as all of the small amount of
pOlle!") (ould be reSidual , pel-haps dragged out of Bronze Age tree holes. especiall), with demonstrable
Roman aCli\-it) pre~nt . llowever. no later finds were recovercd from these features dbpite the large
umple eXow3ted, .md they were stratigraphlGlIl) the earliest acuvit't on the site. ' lne majoril\ of the
Published in Oxoniensia 2006, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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oLher clead) residual material in the later ditches came from segmenLS very near gullies 108 and 113
and could be del-i\ed from disturbance of these. There is therefore circumstantial evidence that Ihe
eh-mew",> call I'e;a ll) be assigned a prehislOl-ic date.

Roman
fwo Roman phases of develop me III are e\ idclll. all 111 lhe form of ditches or gullies. I-he callier of the
phases C'1I1 probably be dated to the later 2nd 01 :J rd century, although it is perhaps safer LO S<l\ onh
that it predate~ the later phase. which must be latel 3rd or Ith century.
rhe eadiest Roman feature was ditch 109. It '\<I't <lligned east-west \\ith a terminal at the west end.
It wa'i up to 3,2 m . wide but no more than 0,2 Ill. deep. It wa~ sampled in five ~Iots and its single fill
pl'oduced five sherds of Roman pottel") ,,\Ild one of Early Bronze Age date.
Dilch 112 was only panially exposed. but '\as roughl) parallel to 109. It was 1.0 Ill. wide and on I)
0.08 Ill. deep with a very irregular base: perhaps it was a hedgeline rathel, than a ditch, It was undated,
although when encountered in the evaluation. three fr .... gmcnb of tile were recO\'ercd from its ~t1rhl(('.
but could have ronned the southern boundary or a field defined by 109 to the north , giving a width of
:,0I11c31111.
1\\'0 large ditches. (1000 and 1002) were encountered at the north-east corner of the site, orientall'd
NW-Sl:.. Six slots \'~·el'e excavated along ditch 1000, The m"ljorit) of the slots rc\ealed a wide u-shaped
profile ror this featlll'e. In genel'althe ditch ,vas lecorded as roughl) 2 Ill. wide and appmximately 0.75
Ill. deep, except fOI' a machined slot observed in section onl) dlll'illg the watching brief phase (708)
"here it was 3.5 111. wide and 1 Ill . deep. Roman potlel-Y was recovered from all the exccl\'ated slots. 23
sherds in total. .-\ single sherd of medieval pouer} recorded a.s from slot 708, should be Ireated with
somc caution as it came fl-om the segment not hand-exccnated,
Ditch 1001 was partiall) exposed at the south-east comer of Area B. orientated roughl) east-\\c!<.t.
fwo slots revealed it to be 2 Ill. wide and 0.5 Ill. decp , File sherds of 2nd- or 3rd-centur) poneq wen.'
re<.:O\ered frolll slot 505, This ditch is on a similar alignment 1O both 1000 and 1002. which lit;' 20 Ill. to
the nOI-th, ;and it is possible that these represent the flanking ditches ofa broad drO\eway, 1\\0 further
ditches, 1005 and 1009, were recorded during the watching brief. to the east of the main excm<ltion
area. with terminals 501 and 512 within the eXGlY3tion area. No dating evidence was recovercd from
either, These, again, align reasonabl), closely on ditch J 00 I, and could possibly be related to it.
Gully 1003, in the north-west of the site, was between 0.45 111. and 0.64 Ill. wide andjusL 0.19 m.
deep, The only finds recovered fl"om this feature wcre two shel'ds ofpouery, including a single sherd
of sam ian, and an illlact flint nake The terminus of gull) 1003 had been truncated by a modern sel'vice
trench.
rhe later Roman phase is established b) stratigraphic relationships, Ditch 1002, parallel 10 ditch
1000. was onl), partially exposed during the excavation, but its full width was observed during the
watching bl'icC where it was revealed to cut ditch 1000. and was in llIm cut b) a modern feature. Ditch
1002 \\<1<' of a similal- size and profile to ditch 1000; approximate!) 1,5 m, wide. 0,75 m. deep and with
a wide u-shaped profile. The four slots produced a ~mall assemblage of pOllel]. six sherds of Roman
pOllel). and a single sherd of medie\'al poue!") from a ~Iot which had been diswl"ixd b} a modern
cJeclI-jClt} cable: the pottery fmlll this slot is also to be trt:aLed with some caution, It is feasible thal ditch
1002 is much later than 1000 as i[ clear"- cut the former. and it is also possible thal bOlh features are
medieval boundal} ditches. The pOller), does suggest that these features are. however, broadl)
comempon.II"}' with the other Roman features on 'tite. albeit a single sherd of Oxfordshirc mortrl1?IIU1
suggests <I date at the later end ofthis range,
Two nanow gullies (104 and 105) were oriemated at right angles to one another with a g'<lp of2 I'll.
at the ~ornel-, allilOugh a modern pit truncated the terminal of 105. The arrangement of these two
gullies suggests the), were pan ofa I"ectilincal' encloslll'e system on the lower ground, towards the ,·iver.
Gully 105. aligned north-somh overlav ditch 109 and provides a relati\-c developmenl sequence within
the ROllian phase as it cut every otht:!" fcallln.' it encountered, Eight excavated .slots showed it was
bct\\ecn 0.60 Ill, and 1.60111, wide and betwcc'n n.21 Ill . and 0.55 Ill, deep. Twelve !therd!t of Roman
pOLLen and five sherds of early prehislori<. pottel) wcre ,ecovered , Gully 10-l was sampled by Ii\c .. lOb
and it \-.tried flom 0.53 Ill, to 0,70 111. wide and flom 0.05 Ill , to 0.30 tn. deep. It contained onl~ a single
shere! of pl'Obable Roman pOller),.
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\ SiIllH)l1\ gull\- (III) was also CXC3\'dled, in fi\C' \1015. but no datable finds were reco\eI"cd, It did.
h()"cvcr. de.nh cut Roman feature 109 and "as ~'I)ed by soil horilOll 5 J. Thus lhls gully i'li of Roman
01 later d"lle. As It terminated precisely on the Ime of 105. these two arc likely to have been
c.ontempor.ln.
Se\cl-dl further Roman fC3lUres were encountered dunng the w'3lciung brief phase. Ditch 1(H)6 "a~
aligned due nonh-\Otllh. and ditch 1007 easl-.... csl. POlleT) from both gullies inoicates that the, are
2nd or :\rcl (CIllUn they m.t\ have been c..omcmpOl'dq wlllth rna) explain why no 'lilr.Higraphic
,e1allon 1111' could be determined. Ditch 100; W<l\ broadh par.dlel to 109 and 112 further ~lIlh . •tt
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,'oughl) the ~ilme spacing. so iL is likely these formed 1'.111 of a single system, Only a single shenl of
Roman pottery was recovered from ditch 1006. which was 1 15 Ill. wide and 0.40 m. deep. A wider .n'ea
was stripped to the nonh and south of diKh 1006 ho\\c\ocr the ditch did not continue, Gull} 1007
produced five sherds of pOlte,') and its westwd.-cl terminll~ produced only a single undi.lgnoslj( bl'id.
Iragment.

MedIeval

rhe final phase of aui\o'it} on the site prior 10 the development of the reseal'ch f~l(llity belongs lO
Medieval times. Ditch 106 was aligned north-south. h tnuK.ued all the fCalures it cmsst.'d. ·Iweln.' .,101';
,'evealed that it was between 0.83 m. and 1.60 111. wide alld between 0.26 m. and 0.59 Ill. deep. h
cOlltained just four sherds of medieval pOllel'y (hom thl'ce s(.'pal'<lle SIOlS). aJong wilh I'l'sidu<ll Roman
and early prehistoric potter}'.
rhis ditch was cul by ditch 107 where the two formed a I'ight-angled junction. Four slot.\> 'ihowcd
107 varied belween 1.201"11, and 1.90 Ill. 111 width <lilt! beLween 0.38111. <lnd 0,48 m. ill depth. I hcollly
dat~lble find was one sht'rd of Rom'lIl potLel'y. Ilowc\ocr. iu ~lr;.lugraphic relationship with 106 indicates
thill It is l11edie\"al or laler. and Il must sure!) bc..' contcmporal'Y wilh 106. lu bll1'ial by the blankct
covering of <llIu\illlTI (51) like the othel features on the .\IOlIthem portion of Lhe site. suggesu, th.lt the
latter is 111000tly likely of I<ILer mediev~11 date and developed over all abandoned site.
In Ihe north of the site. Pit 508 was 1.40 m. In length. 0.96 rn. wide and 0.24 Ill, deep and produced
53 sherd~ Ofpollcq. 45 of which dale fmlll the 12th 01' 13th century. rhis feature also produced IWO
reSidua] slIuck flinlS. alllmal bone. se\en metal Objt.'CLS and <I fragment of slag, A ~ond pit (515) or
"iimilar dilllen~lons, 1.20 m . in diameter and 0.12 Ill, deep, mal be of a similar d<lte but re\ocaled no
d~uillg evidence.
L'lldflled
Ditch 1010 seems lilely to be Roman, but only three fragmentS of undiagnostic lIle were recmcl'cd
£mlll its £ill. 10 the west of Area B, gull} 1008 wa.o; orientated roughly caSI-west. At iu ea~t end the gull)
WdS tl'ltncaled by a large pit 803. Neither of these fcaLUres produced dating nidence however it IS
conceivable Ihat they are also Roman in date.

FINDS
I'OTrERY by JANE T,MBY
"he various .nchaeological invcstigations have resulted in the recovel)' of 169 shcrds of pOllel) (1436
g.) dating to the earliel" prehistol'ic. Roman and medieval periods. The sherds were small and

fragment.II'} wilh e.-oded edges and III some cases a sUl'face patination making deat" identification Ollld
dating dinicult. fhis was compounded by lhe fact thal several shcrds appear to be redeposited and lhat
fcawl"cd sherds wel'e sparse,
1l1e assemblage was <;aned as far as possible mto fabl'ics defined principaJl~' b~ the occurrence and
frequcnq of lIl<.illsion t)pes. A wide spectrum of "ares were present which al'e noted III the follOWing
,ulIlma I').
Earlu'r p,.,./m/orU", In t()lal some sevemeen shcrds of early pl'ehlstol'ic date wel'e reco\o'ered. Gull) 108
(slot I in evaluation Trench 2) produced a moderately well-p"cscrvcd rim and smalllxxl)sherd from a
dctorated beaker. ~111e decoration is 111 the form of short \.·ertical Ijnes of cord·impressions belo" the
1'1111. -1l1e dark brown. finely micdceolls fabl'ic has some grog and sparse fine flint. A single bod),shcl d
fmm Roman gully IO[) (slot 208. where it ClIt lOR) also in Cl dark bl'own. finely mica(eolls wal'c with
sparo;e fint.' mnl (less than 2 mm,) and grog and WIth a hard. lamimlr fracllIre, is decorated with spaced
hori/ontal Il11es of finge,"-nail impressions. This .,hel·d is probably also fl-om a dOl1le~tic coarscware
Heakel". Tree hole 236 pl'oduced three prehistol'ic sherds. one larger sherd and two \ocr)' small crumbs
(Hlt" of whICh shows possible diagonal incised 11Ilt: det.:or;:uioll . The Idrgc," bodyshcrd shows an <lIlgle
which may be the edge of ~I collar fmln an early Bronl.c Age collared urn. rhe paste is dark brown with
a lumpy lex Lure and contains dark 'iub-angular fragments of grog. The fabric would not be out of place
wilh this tradition.
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Olher shc1-d., as~igned to this period include a sand) .!>held with sparse flint and large fragment'; of
Iron\lOne from gull) 108 and a .. mall sherd fmm 106 with rare lalge chall.. inclusions in a ..and> malrill. .
.\ thin \\alled fine nUlt tempered .. herd redeposited in ditch 1000 (slot 503) ma\ be contemporaJ) or
Ialel p,dU510ric.
ROWIn . \pproximateh 97 sherds of Roman cunenq ",en' reco\erro. In particular the!'le were
a"'iOCiated with gull., groups 104 and 105, diLCh ga-oup~ 107, 109 and 1000. 1he sherds were 111 poor
condition and showed few or no dislincti\ e features .. \11 the 'iherds appear to be of relali\"(~I) Io<alorigin
with examples of gre) o,and) wares, and grog and sand-tempered slOragejar-t)pe sherds. 1\t bc~1 guess
IIlO!ott of Ihe matni ..11 em be dOlled to the 2nd or 31"d century and is prohabl) deri\ed from manuring
mi.lle1-ial, or similar, which has accumulated 111 field dltthe!ot.\Jthough the assemblage mainly comprises
10<.0:11 wares. four 'i1TI,,1I !otherds of Central Gaul ish samian (Oragendorrrrorm~ 31 and 37) and four she.-ds
01 Dorset bla<.k bUl nished ware are presem. Slightl) tHer occupat.ion III Lhe second half of the 3rd
centu."), OJ- later. is indicaled by a single worn sherd of O,fOldshire colour-<:03ted mOI-tariulll fmlll
dllch 1000 (SIOl 50·-1). fhe low densit) offindo; suggests lhal the foclls of <;ettlcment is some way from Ihe
bounddr)' ditches producing the finds.
Mt'(/trl.lol. Fift)-four sherds ofllledie'''11 date were re(o'er('d with the largest gl-oup from pil 50S with
,ollie -t5 !otherd'i. A smaller assemblage of file ,herds Gtme from dllch 106 alongside odd "iherd"i of
Rom,lIl date. Several of the sherds from SOH appear to nHne fWIll one "e. 'tel. Jlle sherds all Cdllle from
und('(ol'Ited. unglazed jilTS WiUl sagged bao;es. At leel<;! fOII1" fabncs arc p,-e.-.enl. all local, three 1) picil of
the Kennet Valin (£lint tempered ware and a nlllt and c.al<dreous-tempeled ware) and a <;<'111(1) ware
pmbabh from the Abingdon area. The only rimsherd (ame {i'om an everted I im jar with mt('flllitlent
thulI1bmg on the upper surface. rhese sherds would be l)pical or the 12th 10 13lh cClIlul-ies
fh e most distinctive piece from ditth 106 is a 'iherd from i.1 Brill-Boi.lI-stall lype glazed jug \\-ith
IIllIHc<;1;.ed ring decoration. One sandy W'lft.' unglazed 'iherd ,ho\\ed u-aces of red :!Ilip st.-ipes suggesting
another Jug 01' pil(hcr 'nle BriIJ-Bodl'iLaIl !otherd might lOdi("ille a datC from the 13th cemull for the
ditch

LI lilIeS by Sa.VI FORIl
Ihe twenty-one ~tluck flints include threc narrow flilk('~. six flake:\., two broken flakes. a bladl', tiwcc
po:\osible broken blaclc\. one of which had been burn!. and !otIX ~J>alls (pieces less than 20 mill . acro'is).
rhn't' narrow n,,),;,C\. one with se"crai blade <;ears on Iht, doroml SUI-face, a1-e certain ly or probabl) of
Mesoilihic date. whereas the remaining Items are le~ do!otely datable withlO the broad Mesolithic to
Bronze Age pcriexl. although it is most likel) that the~ belong w the laler p311 of this long lime 'ipan.
In addition to eighl h-agments ofullworked burnt nml (21 g.) from features 105. 106 and 107. a single
ineglliar fragmenl of qual-tz (60 g.) was found from tree bole lOin the evaluation. The piece was not
obvioml) worked or burnt. Although lhis material is ultillli.ltdy derived from hard rock. areas ofupl.lI1d
B1-it"lin. it is probable that this piece occurred locall) eithel as a glacial errati or from the Thames
gravels. where it l'i a nue inclusion.:!! rhe potential ntll.ll significance of white quartz pebble!ot III
prehi'iwn' IS worth Illore attemion 22 although Ihio; ple<.e. from ., tree hole. hardh ad\"am:e the subject.
M F.-IALII' ORK
len met..li obje<.l!i we Ie Iccovered during the excavalion Nine of the ohj<'"'<:15 wel-e iron With one uny
~ll\er or copper allo) retnc\-'ed from pH 508. 1..... 0 naib wei e rcu)\ered from the surface of Roman ditch

1000 .md a nail !item w.u recO\'ered from di1<.h 1001 rht' remainder of the objects "ere retrieved from
medie\".t1 pit 508: a flagment of knife blade. a small hlllge .•l small bracket. t"O nails and t ..... o SlrlpS of
imn and one small fragment ofslag.

:.! I II Dew-e} and G.L~. BroOlehead. rh., K'oI01Cf

of 1M (fllml,) (Irmmd lI'md~(Jr and Chl'Tt.Y) (Mem. (;(.'"01
(.8. 26. 191)).
12 F \t .C. Bak<>r, ' White quartz pebbl~ III ritual context, III Scotland' unpublished SA di5M!'rtduol1.
Cnh. DU1ham (l99d). 1l1e dUthO~ are graueful to 5te\<> I're'tnn for lhis r<>ference and for dr.lw-lIlg 10 lheir

~un.·.

atl('nticm

Of.

nUOlbtr of III tanCI: in Irt:land and England
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A small assemblage of lSI fragmenLS of animal bone was l-ecovcl-ed from the excavation of Arca B. of
which 6B~ are identifiable (including tho'!'c assigned to animal si7e categol-ies). Just 15 frdgmenls came
from the eadier work on the site; a probable cat hlimel-lis from medieval ditch 106 is the onl} item of
note iJlnong these (deta ils in ai-chive). The majOl-it) of fragments deri\c from Roman features (Iable I)
especially if the lInphased features are considered Roman . Medieval pil SOB also contained bones. The
aninldl bones were identified in the LaboraLOI-y for Zooarchaeological Research at Ihe Uni"'e::rsity of
SOUlhampton using the CAAA standard methodology.23
TABU I, ANIMAL

BON~ ,

SPECIES REI'RESEN"IAIION BY PIIASE (.'1 lSI')

Roman
Ilorse

7

Cattle

6

Sheep/goat

5

Pig

Medieval

Unphased

14

2

Total

22
5

II

2

9

2

2

Dog

Large mammal
Medium mammal

63

4

8

3

75
3

34

8

16

58

119

30

32

181

Total identifiable

85

22

16

123

% ide,llifiabk

71

73

50

68

L nidentiriable

Total

The salllple:- f!"Om both the Roman and medieval phases are of insuITicielll size to provide reliable
information on which to base intnpretations conceming animal husbandry practices and human
cultural activities. Consequently. it is only possible to ascertain the species/taxa of animals present at the
site and in some cases, the ages at which the) died. Metrical data were obtained on just fi\'c bones ~tnd
all fall within the ,-a nges seen al conlemporal-y sites (details in archive).
Of interest are the thiny fragments of bone from medieval pit SOB. which include articulating 1S1.
2nd and 3,-d phalanges with fused proximttl epiphyses, as well as a fused distal mClacal-pal that
conceivabl). belong 10 one horse. The presence of matching left and right cal-pals suggest that lower
forelimbs frol11 both sides of the body may have originalJ) been deposited.
Despite the small size of the samples. there is dear evidence that a variety of domestic animals was
presem al Ilowbery Park during both the Roman and Medieval pel-iods. In addition to caule and
sheep/goat. animals generally kept to provide meat. milk. wool and manure, horse and dog wele
present in the Roman period. There is no evidence for pigs in this phase but theil- absence Illa)' well be
a renection of the small sample siLe combined with the effects of t"lphonomic processes. 2·! Left and righl
horse pelves recovered from a single Roman ditch fill may be all that remain of an animal that died of
natul-al causes or had reached the end of its ul)cful life. Ilorses ~\'ould have been primaril) valued for
tracliol1 and transporl and there is evidence from Europe LO suggest that the consumption of hont'

2~S hup:/lww\\.arch.solon .ac. u klResearcil/CAAAtesti Fdciliucs: ~ f ethodology.htm.
2·, R.L. L)man . Intibmti Taphonom) ( 199·1).
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ne,h \\as generall) con~ldered taboo during the Roman period. 25 Cerullnl) the horse remain from
111H\ber) l'ark demon~tnlted no butchen e\'idence LO indicate the prexessing or consumption of theil
fl(' h
'Ille assemblage i~ characterized b} a pl-edontinance of cranial and lower limb bones - parts of the
both generall, associated with primary butchery \\aste. belonging to large SiZed mammal. 26 Al sites
that have pHKlllced larger dssernblage$ of animal bone. this ~altern has been interpreted as the resuh
of Ize related dlfTerell<.es In butchery and di'iposal practices.·' Density medi'lted pre">ervation bias may
al ..o ha\e plaH"t1 .1 role. pits affording better protection than ditches fo.· smaller. less dense bones. rhe
pre~nce of bones from the head and feel sugge5LS th;ll horses. Glttle and caprines probably anived at
the Mle on the hoof and Illa) have been raised in the hK<tlily.
In contra!tt \\jth the Roman assemblage. pig is present in the ~rnaller medieval assemblage whil'it dog
is ;Ibsem ahhough ag<lin, taxa representauon is likel) to reflect ample size. A canine tooth belonging
to an immature alllmal provides an IIldicatiol1 that pigs \\cre bred ilt or ne,lr the site.

ENVIRO MI:.NTAL REI>WNS by LLCY CIL\\lI'

n,e

or ..

nlaJont~
alllpll·~ were taken from Roman dll(h 01 gulh fill .. \\ hic.h largely date to the 2nd or
3rd cenwlY AD, wlthJlI<it one sample derived from <I llll'dlC\al pit. Forty.nine samples were floated o\-er
i.I 0.25 mill. mesh and examined under a low·power binocular nm:roscope for preserwd plant m;'lterial.
\11 samplcs contained few or no preserved pl.tnt remalll'i or charcoal and therefore onl) the six samples
with .111\ mauobotani<al c\idence arc discussed (det'lils in archi\c). rhe maJonl) of samples contained
"hundant mollu'SGln eVidence. although the deposits were not 'pecifiG11I) S<.lmpled for this.
Onl) a 10\\ number of isolated free-threshlllg bread or ri\-ci wheat grains (Trlli(um sp. a~'IIlfIum or
IWJrldum) were presem. Illese cereals tend to be morc «)1Il1ll01l by the I.ue S"xon and \Iedieval periods;
ho\\(:'\er. their background presence III deposit'i 11M) slmpl) lepresent reworking of material from
elsewhere. No chafT or weed seeds were pre,cnt. Char(oal was Infrequent and frdgmcntar}': ht)\\cver,
0,11... <QIII'Trll._\ sp.} was \-en abund.lI1t III medle\'al pit 30M and would ha\e been specific-all) selected as
fuel

-111e mollusc assemblages III samples from all periods ,""el'c domin"ued bv frif"hl(l In,~plda gpo and lal/on;"
,.'(cmtnm. Ildltmw ((Hia/a, I~ pule/"I/a, CQ(hhcopa sp., PUP,Il11 1nll\corum <lIld Imlgo p>gma~ll welc also
present. nus liuggeSis that open, pmbably grass). habltals Plc"'(liled on the SHe during alllhe periods
repl esented. Ilowever. BrOllJ'e Age' gully lOS and Roman dit<..h 100 I also contained shells of "ihade100tIlg l11ollll<;'cS including Dunu ro/1t1lllnlw • .-Ifgop""lIa ",JulIIla .tIld Cory·duum sp. Perhaps there was
some scrub in the \ Icinit'" of these duches but 'illch results could hinc been due to coarse hel-baceolls
vcgetation growing in the gull). Four othcl ~mples from gull) lOS and two samples from Roman
ditchcs 109 Jnd III contained a fe\\- shells of sug-nant \\-ater aquatic molluscs. particularly 1.)lnPUUll
InO/mlu/n. 111 .}(Idition to the terrestrial molluS(.,. II IS hkeh lhat Manding water was 'ica.sonaJly present
111 the~ featurc\
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Richard Oram and Andy laylor wilh subsequenl " 'i.Hching briefs carried OUl by Ste\'e Ford
and Steve Ilammond. Mr Paul Smith of OC \A monitored the ','ork on behalf or SOUlh
Oxfordshire Dislricl Council. Sle\'e Preston prepared the text for publicalion. nlt.' aHhive
will be deposiled wilh Oxfcndshire Museum Service in due course. The sile rode is
H PC02/87 and the museum accession code is OXCMS:2003. J 9
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